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Alamito Co. Officer IDmo i
it-- j. elf 1 C 111 1 C 1 I Don't Seem to Proceed Very. FastUnions to Announce

llathcay Strike Vote
Next Monday Night

Giants Cop
Third One
Of Series

I n dieted
Dairy Head
Arrested

May Attend
Conference

Chicago. Oct. 7. Definite answer
to the railway strike question will
be given here Monday night.

F. Shrnarrf. nrriu!tnr n f tti
Order of Railway Conductors.
thi announcement tonight, li --

iiiore than 000 general chairniliYioV?lA... i .t i..i.. i .
Nuiiiiuul Sludgers Come From

j Behind un I Snow Yanki

I'lujer to Score of
1.1 to 5.

Eight Runs In Seventh

By C. A. LOVETT.
(Iilmfii T'lbnnr-flmiilii- t ! Ur.

New York. Oct. ".World eries
coring and income word went by

the hoard td.iy when the jaded
tiianto Cii'iie Middritly to life, batter-
ed a quartet of Yank luirlrrs into a
pulpy nia ami brought the game
count to two and one by slugging
out 13 to 5 iclory.

The American league champions
in di'leat, however, retained the con-
solation that they had held the Na-

tional away in.ni the pl.itu
fur JO iiuiMiK" and 'ire the Giant
crashed into the run column today,
had established a four-ru- n had and
driven big l'red Tuney to rover.

Jcs Barnes Mrppcd into the
breaih resulting from Toury's

in the thi'd iniiirp nn!
pitehing one-- of the finest six and
two-thir- d inning turns of his career,
stilled the Yankee attack and lo-- J

his teitin in.ite.s in a batting jamboree
with which the Giants came from
behind and tied the score in the same
inning in which the host of Muggins
had taken their reeiiiiiigK safe ad-

vantage. , . v
WerM Rrr-tL- i CcenrA .

"

More than that, Barnes, 'with Mi
.second-lin- e single, perpetuated tin sv
seventh inning orjjy in wiiehhe t
Giants ming' ! eight hits for totaTt-ijjf- j.
of 12 bases, with two bases on balls r.-an-

a sacrifice fly. This produced a;0
total of eight runs, a new world
series scoring record for a single in-

ning, avd of course put the game be- -
yond of recall. The previous

i i f :

Hundreds See

Farmer Cremated

ItlC ITMllll'l I1UU1J W llrfVF V

a ittrike vote hie been calico to
attend the meeting at which the de-

cision will be made.
Counting of the ballot polled by

the conductors, the Urotherhood of
Locomotive lingineers, Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and Kn
ginemen and the Switchmen's Union
of North America, lias not been
completed. The result, which union
men predict will strtingly favor a
walk out, probably will be an-

nounced at the Monday meeting.

Janitor Held In

Connection With

$2,000 Bank Theft

Negro in Jail for Investigation
Following Alliance Rob-

bery; Money Found in
. Dry Goods Box.

Alliance, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special
Telegram.) Jiminie Shores, negro
jr.nitor, is held in the county jail
for investigation in connection with
the theft of $2,000 in silver from the
First National bank of Alliance,
where he was employed.

The money, which was in four
sacks containing $500 each and
placed in two large sacks, was re-

covered two days after the theft by
three small boys who tound it in
a discarded dry goods box ' at the
rear of the hallway in the second
story of the bank building.

The money had been received a
few hours before the theft from Om-

aha and the assistant cashier had
overlooked placing it in the vault.
The sacks were placed on the floor
behind an adding machine and at
the closing, hour it was forgotten.
Shores performed his usual duties
as jamtor that night and in the morn-
ing the money was missing.

A representative of a detective
agency in Denver investigated the
case. Suspicion was directed against
Shores because he was the only per-
son, besides the bank attaches, who
possessed a key to the building.

A few hours before the money was
discovered by the three boys, bank
officials had "searched the same box
in the hallway in which the money
fWaiate.'fotuicL. 4k.. ,,t 1

Un the floor where the assistant
cashier had placed the money sacks
several empty bags were found,
which evidently had been placed
there by the thief to make it apnear
that the sacks had been emptied by
bapk ofhcails. i

' Shores had been employed as jan
itor at the bank for about four years
and had performed similar duties at
the Alliance National bank for seven
years. Several years ago,, while at
work alone at night, he reported
finding several thousands dollars in

currency which had been left on a
counter.

Another local negro, Tom Mur-

phy, is under arrest in Denver in
connexion with th rie" Ho tft
here the night of the theft under
circumstances whirh arousd the sus-

picions of the officers. Shores de-

nies any know-ledg- of the thfet.

President'Requests
Information on Cost

Of Transport Service

Washington, Oct. 7. Further In-

formation on the estimated cost of
operation by the shipping board of
the army and navy transport service,
as recommended by shipping board
officials, was requested by President
Harding at a conference with Chair-
man Lasker, Secretary Denby and
Assistant Secretary Roosevelt of the
navy and Secretary of War Weeks.
Pending the preparation of the data,
it was explained, the transport serv-
ice would continue under the opera-
tion of the army and the navy.

Chairman Lasker advised the con-
ference that the shipping board soon
would begin a weekly schedule of
sailings from San Francisco and
Seattle for the Philippine Islands
and the east. There would be ac-

commodations for troops and suo-pli- cs

on these vessels, it was said.

School Observance Planned
For Fire Prevention Day

Exercises in Omaha schools are
planned in observance of Fire Pre-tenti-

day next Monday.
Up to 7 yesterday, 39 fires have

been reported for the month, Fire
Chief Salter said. He warned prop-

erty owners that bundles of oily or
greasy rags left in corners might
ignite by their own heat. He urged
every attention to fire prevention.
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Man Tried fo r
Holdup Said to Be

Escaped Convict

John Anderson Made Daring
Escape From Washington

State Reformatory,
Authorities Say.

John Anderson, who was found
guilty of assault and battery in Dis-

trict Judge Troup's court after be-

ing tried on a charge of attempt-
ing to rob the grocery store of J.
J. Spellman, 1102 North Seventeenth
street, the night of August 13, is an
escaped convict and wanted at the
Washington state reformatory, ac
cord ng to word received from au
thorities Friday afternoon.

A message received by Assistant
County Attorney Yeager said And
erson was sentenced at Spokane in
February, 1920, aiter be:ng convict
ed of assault with intent to murder.

He was serving a sentence of from
10 to 20 years and had served only
a small portion ot the term when
he staged a daring escape.

Escapes Under Fire.
Takmg the guards by surprise,

according to information received
here, he went over a high wall sur
rounding the reformatory and, with
all the guards firing at him with
sawed-of- f shotguns and rifles, made
his escape. The escape was some
time last spring.

Anderson had been imprisoned
under the name of Gordon Osborne.
When Yeager confronted Anderson
in Jiis eel! 4his afternoon
ted that 'he had been convicted An

Washington, but said he was paroled
later.

WThen Yeager told him of the in-

formation he had received from
Washington state officials, Ander-
son finally confessed, according to
Yeager, that he was the man want-
ed. Washington officials had been
combing the country several months
for Anderson. He is being held in
the county jail pending further word
from authorities.

Identified by Storekeeper.
During the recent trial it was

testified that Anderson and a pal
went into the Spellman store and
asked for a nickel's worth of
doughnuts." As Spellman went to
the rear of the store to fill the or-

der, he looked around because he
was suspicious of the men. He said
one of the pair drew a gun.. Spell-
man drew his revolver and fired
four or five times. One of the men

grappled with him and after a short
encounter ran out the door. Spell-
man said he was sure a shot struck
one of the men and identified An-

derson as one of his assailants.
Anderson was found sometime

later ii the University hospital with
a bullet wound in his right arm.

Forty-Thre- e Indicted
In Building Trust Probe

Chicago, Oct. 7. A blanket indict-

ment naming 43 contractors, union
business agents and others was re-

turned by the Cook , county grand
jury which has been investigating
charees that a building trust existed
here. The indictments charge a con-tpira-

to restrain the use of non-

union material.
Among those indicated were Har-

ry Jensen, president of the Carpen-
ters' union, and William F. Brigs,
former president of the Carpenters'
district counsel.

Governor May Close Hunting
Season in Black Hills

Pierre, S. D Oct. 7. Governor
McMaster left this morning for the
state, and federal parks in the Black
Hills region to investigate the nec-

essity for closing the hunting sea-

son in that locality for the remainder
of the season. Numerous forest and
brush fires alleged- - to have been
started by the carelessness of hunt-

ers resulted in a olea to the gov-
ernor by forestry officials to close
the hunting season andkeep hunt-

ers off. " " '. ' " '

Forced to Support Self

By Ironing, Wife Alleges
In an amended petition for divorce

filed in district court. Irene Kenold,
22, charges that she had to do iron-

ing for her mother-in-la- in order
to earn money to support hetself.

She alleges her husband Jold her
to leave the house and says that for
the last seven months he gave her
bnt one dress and one pair of 6hoes.

Vanguard of Jap Delegation
Arrives at San Francisco

San Francisco. Oct. 7. The van-

guard of the Japanese delegation to
the world disarmament conference
in Washington arrived here on the
steamer Tenyo Maru. They are Y.
Miura and Lieuts. T. Kuawabara and
Y. Mito, secretaries, who will estab-
lish the Japanese headquarters.

Municipal wirrmnt netting: : bond
1 ta TV Tb Harry A. Kx-- Co. Flrat

KaU Bk, At. titll. AdverUMinanL

Hint That Lloyd George May
Come to Disarmament Meet

I)ejiite Recent Letter
To Government.

Cabinet Urges Visit

11 Th AnorUlfd Vir.
London, Oct. 7. A hint that Pre

mier Lloyd George may yet be able
to attend the conference on the lim

itation of armaments and far cast-er- n

questions in Washington was
made in a semiofficial statement to
the press tonight It was pointed
out that the present position is that
the British premier has notified the
American government of his inabil-

ity to attend, but that this is not
neiTssarily bis last word.

It is generally regarded that the
American government is anxious for
him to attend and it is undertood
that considerable influence is being
brought to boar upon him to induce
a reconsideration of his decision.

The pressure was particularly
marked during Mr. Lloyd Georges
stay at Gairloch and it is understood
that he found strong support at to-

day's cabinet meeting from his min-
isterial colleagues. It was stated that
it is extremely probable that the pre
mier will be prevailed upon to go
to nashington if developments in
other directions make it at all pos-
sible. At the moment, however, his
refusal holds good, and in the mean-
time the British delegates have not
been selected. It is understood they
will not be appointed until next week
at the earliest.

Mr. Lloyd George left this eve-

ning for Chequers Court, his coun-

try home, and is expected to return
to London, Sunday. The only in-

formation vouchsafed concerning to-

day's cabinet meeting was the ap-

pointment of the government's dele-

gates to the conference with Irish
leaders here next Tuesday, although
it was understood the discussion em
braced both the Irish and Washing
ton conference.

Doctor Dissatisfied

With Result of Tests

In Meyer Murder Case

Twin Falls. Idaho. Oct. 7. The
oositive reaction shown by the Widal
test in lheeasi-- l EiwarlF. Atey- -
er did not satisfy the physician. Mey-
er died of typhoid fever, according
to Dr. Hal Bieler, pathological ex-

pert, testifying for the state in the
trial of Lyda Meyer Southard. 'for
murder. Dr. Bieler declared that he
made the test upon request of. Mey-
er's physician, but that he was not
endeavoring to establish cither ty-

phoid or ptomaine poisoning as the
cause of death.

An enormous audience still fills the
court house at each session of the
case, women and young girls pre-
dominating.

The story of his visit to the Twin
Falls cemetery in April and the ex-

humation of the remains of Meyer
was told by Dr. Bieler. The dis-

position of the three sets of speci-
mens taken from the body w;as) sei
forth in detail.
failed to alter the story of the wit-
ness.

Massachusetts Man Named
Head of Restaurant Men

Los Angeles, Oct. 7. Harry S.
Baldwin of Springfield, Mass., sec-

ond vice president, was elected presi
dent of the National Restaurant
Men's association and Washington,
D. C, chosen as the next convention
city at the closing sessions of the
organization's third annual confer-
ence, i

Horace Boos of Los Angeles was
chosen second vice president. All
other officers were They
were J. O. Mills, Columbus, first
vice president; Harry Boekcnhoff,
Des Moines, third vice president, and
Myron Green, Kansas City, treasurer.

Body of Submarine Wreck
Victim Rises to Surface

Los Angeles, Oct. 7. The body of
John Edward Dreiffein of Moline,
III., one of the two sailors whose
lives were lost in the sinking of the
submarine R-- 6 in Los Angeles har-

bor recently, rose to the surface
about 20 feet from where the craft
sank.

Naval officers said they hoped to
complete the raising of the R-- 6 by
tomorrow. '.''"
Creditors Ask Receiver

For Oklahoma Oil Company
Muskogee, Okl.. Oct. 7. Appli

cation, for a receiver for the Bull
Heath Oil company was filed in the
United States district court by A.
T. Jones and others. The company
is said to own $500,000 worth of
property in the Headton field and
is controlled by the estate of the
late Jake . L. Hamon of Ardmore,
which owns 18,000 shares, the peti-
tion alleges.

Bank Messenger Robbed
Pasadena, Oct 7. William Book-

er, negro messenger for a bank here,'
reported late that he had' been held
up by two men and robbed of a
satchel containing $3,000 in currency
which he had received at a Los An-

geles bank to bring here. He was
taken into custory by the police,
pending an investigation.

Mormons to Get Land Back
El Paso. Tex.. Oct 7. Bishop A.

C Peterson, head of the Mcrmon
church in Northern Mexico, was ad-

vised of President Obregon's ap-

proval of the program to restore to
the Mormons, 115,000 acres of land
and property in western Chihuahua,
confiscated during the revolutions
since 1913.

Lc Roy CorlUi, Charged With

Embezzlement, Gives Self

Up; Kcfning Co.

Man I If1.1.

Shekel Out on Bond

LeRoy Corliss, president of the
Alamito Dairy company, former pres
ident oi ine Waterloo creamery com- -

tianv anrf nffirrr in nthrr inttiliilinnl
furrendcred to the sheriff yesterday
afternoon to lace gran a jury muni-
ment charing him with conspiracy
t rnnimtt a ft1nnv anil wtth negotia
tion oi talcs of ttock without a per
mit

torney with a bond of $7.S00, all

ready, signed ny Mr, audci it.
Cornibh, pledging the St Luke' nt

nnm.Ttv Tuent v.crond and
Lake streets. Corliss was released
tmder this bond.

The negotiation of sale of stocks

charge carries six counts. The
charge consists of one

count, having to do with the sale of
S.000 shares of Waterloo Creamery
company stock at $100 a share. Other
Men, not yet arrested, are named on
both these indictments. Corliss lives
at 2333 Hanscom boulevard.

Bondccnan Refuted
C. E. Heaney, Drake court, lv

secretary and a director of the
Omaha Kefiining company, was ar-

rested late yesterday afternoon and
was un-.b- le to get a valid bond. L. F.

Crofoot, wealthy attorney, was ready
to siren, but District Judge Troup re-

fused to accept h;m, it being a rule
to take no attorneys as signers of
bonds. The other signer was Mrs.
L. M. Proulx, Heaney' mother-in--

Mrs. L. C. Nash will sign his bond

at 11 this morning, Mr. Crofoot

promised, and Judge Troup allowed

Heaney to go home for the night.
The judge cafe down from his home
to pass upon the bond. .

Heaney is charged with embezzle-

ment on six indictments of two
counts each, as follows: $2,150 on
Tut--c 13, 1919; $6,000 on March A
1920; $4,500 on March 4. 1920; $700

...,, 1 1Q2IV $2,000 on De

cember 31, 1920, and $800 on March

25, 1921. President Fox of the Oma-

ha Penning company has disap-

peared.
Mm Givet Self Up.

Walter A. Stickel came 'in. 'from
Kearney, Neb., gve himself up and

was released under a $5,000 surety
bond signed by W. Lincoln Byrne,

Stickel was president oi the Colo-

nial Timber and Coal corporation, tn
which Thonas H. Matters-wa- s in-

terested. The charge against Stickel
is a'dins and abetting a felony. Sev-

eral others, including Matters, were

named on the same indictment.
Until recently Stickel operated a

line of (train elevators, coal and lum-

ber yards in Central Nebraska. At

one time he was reputed to be a mil-

lionaire. '' '

N P. McDonald of . Kearney, an

jude, represented Stickel.

Wralter A. George of Omaha also ac-

companied hi:n into court.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Levy, who

signed the $10,000 bonds under which

Rov E..Karls, charged with embez-

zlement, was released last Tuesday,
notified the sheriff yesterday that

they wish to withdraw. Karls will

be brought in today and will have

to get another bond or stay in jail.
Bank Sued.

' Suit 'was filed in. federal court yes-

terday afternoon by Robert J. Webb,
trustee for the Guaranty Securities

company, against the Pioneer State
bank and its receiver, Albert A,
Schantz. to recover $300,000.

Preference towards the now de-

funct bank by Schantz, in placing
of securities delivered following the

failure, is charged ty Webb. "

Former president of the bank and

Guaranty Securities company, Wil-lar- d

"C. Mathers, faced District Judge
Troun yesterdav to answer charges
of embezzlement of $300,000 belong-

ing to bank depositors, and for caus-

ing false entries to be made on the
books of the bank.

Ju 'ge Troup fixed his bond at
5,000, which was given by C. D.

Armstrong, real estate man.

Charged With. Embezzlement
Mathews is charged with embez-

zlement of $200,000 on November 15,

1919; $75,000 on March 18, 1921, and
$25,000 on May 18, 1921, all of these

moneys being the assets of the Ho-nc- er.

State bank.
' Last spring, when the two instit-
ution failed, the state guarantee fund
was drawn on for $300,000 to pay
the depositors of the bank.

It is charged that Mathews, in
1920, with intent to deceive the ex-

aminers of the state department of
trade and commerce as to the assets
of the two institutions, caused en-tri-

to be made on the Pioneer State
bank books of credits to the Guar-

anty Securities company in order to
swell the apparent resources of the
latter company. , ' -

Accused of "Kiting" Checks.
Mathews also is president of the

Denver State bank, which, institution
now is in the hands of the state bank
examiper. Mathews was charged in
the Omaha 'indictment with "kiting"
checks between the Omaha and Den-

ver banks' of which he is head.
State Bank Examiner Grant Mc-Fers-

of Colorado said yesterday
the exact amount of the shortage of
the Denver State bank had not been
determined, but that deposits
amounted to $150,000 and that he is
arranging to make a 25 per cent pay-
ment to depositors as soon as the
necessary court order can be ob-

tained. Homer S. McMillan, special
deputy state bank examiner, is in
charge of the Denver State bank.

Mathews was at one time a Lincoln

(In to TwoCotaaa raw.)

rccoru numocr oi runs lor one inning
was set by the famous old Athletics,
when they tallied seven in one stanza
of the final game of the 1911 post
season cvnt, which match they won
by 13 to 2.

The veteran, Bob Shawkcy, wai
the first victim of the Giant assault
and Jack Quinn, making his initial'
world series appearance in dozen
years' of pitching in the major and
class AA leagues, succeeded him and
fared nobly until he came to the
fatal seventh.

Rip Collins replaced Quinn after
fcur runs had been bit in this frame
and remained until three singles, a
long fly, a walk and a triple had
amassed four runs.

Call on Recruit
Recruit Tom Rogers, who once

had a tryout with the St. Louis
Americans and since has done some
effective pitching in the Internat-
ional league, then was called vnon
Giants had no such formidable
pitching to face in the third game.
Tone was counted upon to turn in
a fair game and, in event he fal-

tered, McGraw was much better
fixed in the matter of twirling re-

serves than the shrewd Hugg'ns.
The Giant run-getti- organ iza- - :

tion, therefore, was figured to dis- -
play its prowess today or never in
this series. And it more than lived
up to expectations. Had the Giants
dropped this game, the series might
very well have been over in five
games. Now it cannot but go to six
games and from present indications,.
may go to eight or even nine.

Whereas, in the first two games
of the series all of the scant Giant
hits had been credited to Frisch and
Rawlings, every one of the Giant
regulars broke into the hit column
today except the team's chief home
run swatter, George Kelly. George
Burns and Frank Snyder were, in
the van of the assaulting forces with
four safe blows apiece, Burns hav- -

. , . , .: I 1. f -iuk a uouoit; ana iripie in nis col
lection.

Meusel Garners Three.
And Emil Meusel was close be- -

Attack on Will

Of 'Happy' Benner
To Be Abandoned

No Appeal to Supreme Court
To Be Made by Attorneys

T For.Widower and Son

Document Probated.

No appeal to the supreme court
will be made by attorneys represent-
ing Fernando Benner and Van
Wyck Benner, widower and son of
Iheodora (Happy) iienner, whose
will they attempted to have set
aside in county and district courts.

Judge Charles A. Leslie sustained
a decision made some months ago by
County Judge Bryce Crawford that
the will should be admitted to pro-
bate.

J. W. Stinehart, Nebraska City,
who was appointed executor of the
will by Mrsr. Benner, qauilifed as
executor yesterday by posting a bond
of $35,000 with the proper authorit-
ies. As the will has been admitted
in the county court for probate he
will proceed with his duties as

'executor.
The will excludes Van Wyck Ben-

ner from the estate, valued at
$500,000, until he is 30 years of age
and excludes the boy's father entire-
ly. The son is given a monthly
allowance.

Murderer Takes Wife

And Then Goes to Pen

San Francisco, Oct. 7. James
McGill was married here last- - night
to Meda Trostol of Sacramento- - and
immediately thereafter was taken to
San Quentin prison to serve a life
term for murder- - of John D. Koplos,
Marysville merchant. Two deputy
sheriffs were witnesses.

Earlier in the day a license to wed
had been refused the couple at
Marysville,' and Superior Judge
James M. Troutt, who pcrtcrmed
the ceremony in San Francisco, later
said he was not aware McGill was
under life sentence.

Doubt was expressed by Judge
Troutt whether the ceremon was
legal, as the privilege of marriage,
he said, probably would come under
the list of civil rights of which 2
felon is deprived.

Bankrupt Detroit Paper
Sold at Auction for $101,000
New York, Act. 7. Levi Mayer.

Chicago attorney, announced that he
had bought the Detroit Times for a
cl'ent, whose identity was not dis-

closed. The Times has been in.,thp
hands of a receiver for several weeks.
It was sold at auction for $101,000.

nesses to prove his claim of $1.50
against the defendant, who was rep-
resented by Attorney Thomas ' J.

i Sheehan.
The case lias been continued to

this morning when the litigants will
offer arguments for and against cer-
tain points of law which ire in-

volved.
Daly testified he gave one of

Meeker's barnmen a $10 bill out of
which was to be taken the charge
for use of a horse ridden by Daly
in the electrical parade.
Daly holds that the tender of that
currency and the change received
closed the transaction, but Meeker
maintains that $2 instead of $3.50
was charged by the barn attendant,
who'Crrcd.

Referendum by

Packing House

Unions Opposed

Employe Representatives of

Plant Conference Boards

; Decide to Fight Strike
Vote Here.

Decision to oppose the strike refer-endu-

scheduled to be taken today
by packing house worker' through-
out the country was reported by 70

employe representatives of plant, con-

ference boards of Armour ttlCo.,
Swift & Co., and the .

'Cud-ah- y

Packing company at a meet-

ing held here, according to a verbal
statement by H. R. Hartnett of
Omaha.

Mr. Hartnett is a representative of
employes on the plant board of the
Cudahy company.

Action was in resolution form, one
of the reasons for it being the con-

tention that the present time is
for a strike in the packing

industry, according to Mr. Harnct.
Opposition to the acceptance by em-

ployes of blank strike ballots was
expressed, he said.

At headquarters of-- the Amalga-
mated Meat Cutters and uBtcher
Workmen's Union of North America
it was stated that preparations for
conducting the referendum were be
ing made and that there was no doubt
it would be held. According to the
printed ballots, the referendum is on
the question of authorizing the
union's general executive board to
call a strike when such action is re-

garded by the board as necessr.ry "to
protect the interests of the workers"
whose national agreement with the
packers expired last September 15. '

Voting at East St Louis.
East St. Louis. Oct. 7. A strike

vote on the question of arbitration
was started late today by 2,300
members of the Amalgamated Meat
Cutters and Butcher Workmen of
East St. Louis packing houses, ac
cording to an announcement by Earl
Jimmerson, local secretary of the or
ganization. 1 he vote will he con-

tinued through Sunday, when it is
expected to be completed, then for-

warded to Chicago, where the votes
will be counted and the result an
nounced.

The'packing house workers are op
posed to the abolition of the arbitra-
tion system, which has handled their
disputes during the past few years
under an agreement which expired
September 15.

' French"-- Village Will Be
Bombed at Aero Congress

Omaha society girls will play the
role of French peasants at the In-

ternational Aero coneress, Novem-
ber 5, when a "French" village will
be bombed by the pilot of a German
Mercedes airplane.

Rupert Hughes' dramatic pageant.
Ihe liombing of Coucelette, will

be the basis of the spectacle.

The Weather

Forecast
Fair and warmer Saturday.

Hourly Temperatures.
S a. m. ..At 1 p. in . . ..4Sl

a. ...41 t p. m. . ..4S
7 a. m. ...40 3 p. m . . .50
S a. . ...4S 4 p. m . . . .49

a. m. ...43 5 p. m . . . ,IH
10 a. m. ...4S . m.. ..47
It a. tn. ...4 1 p. m.. ..4.1
13 ...4S S p. m . . ..41

Highest Friday. -
I

I

Chereim 2 lirblo ..71
lsnvenport 64lrtnti! city.. ..;Dnwr 60Salt Luke... . .
D Moln-- i SO Santa Ke ...iS

,5 CU)r sneri.un ... ..t
Lander .......... 51'Mnux ?lty...vor,u Plaltt sivicaui .., ..it

lrnd with three hits, including 'a - '

double. Ross Young, who was twice '

Auto Crashes Into Train Near
Johnson Passengers Un-

able to Aid Victim.

Auburn,. Neb., Oct. J. tSpecia!
Telegram.) B. F. Kope, farmer
ing between Brock and Johnson, was
cremated one-ha- lf mile east of John-

son at 3:30 this afternoon while hun
dreds ci passengers on the Hold-

City Burlington train
looked on, powerless to give him as
sistance.

Mr. Kope was driving to Johnson
to get his daughter, who is a school
teacher in that city. It was neces-

sary for him to cross tne Burling-
ton right-of-wa- y to enter the city.
As he approached the crossing the
train was passing.

The engine and one coach had
crossed the road when Kope reached
the track. His automobile crashed
in between two of the following
cars.

The casohne tank of the car was

punctured and the machine was afire
before the train could be stopped and
backed uo. Trainmen endeavored to
reach the body of the man, but the
intense flames drove them back.

Passengers on the train who were

eye witnesses to the accident were
unable to tell how it occurred. The

opinion was that the brakes on his
automobile failed to bold and stop
the care.

Girl Launches $5,000
Heart Balm Suit Prior j

To Wedding Date Set

Ray C. Arthur, 807 Underwood
avenue, clerk for the Western Union

Telegraph company, was sued yester-
day afternoon for $5,000 in a breach
of promise suit brought by Miss
Genevieve Gill of Minneapolis, Minn.

Miss . Gill alleges in her petition
she met Arthur in the summer of
1916 and that she understood he was
unmarried. ' She says she liked him
and in December, 1917, she promised
to marry him hi the spring of 1922.

The petition states that although
the spring has not come as yet, Mr.
Arthur has somewhat cooled in his
ardour. She alleges that plenty of
time has elapsed and if he intended
making good on his promise he
would have done so long ago.

Taft Is Again Chosen

Unitarian President

Detroit, Mich.. Oct." 7. William
Howard Taft, chief justice of the
United States supreme court, today
was president of the Uni-

tarian general conference at he or-

ganization's closing. business .session.
He was elected without opposition
for a third consecutive term.

Iowa Representative Urges
Reduction in Freight Rates

Washington, Oct 7. A resolution
directing the Interstate Commerce
commission to order a 25 per cent
reduction in freight rates on grain,
grain products, live stock, coal, hay
and cotton, was introduced by Rep-
resentative Dowell, republican, Iowa.
Once the reduction was made .effec-
tive, no increase could be made with-
out act of congress.

The resolution declared that freight
rates were so high producers could
not profitably ship their products
and that such failure had resulted
in serious economic depression with

i

farmer as the greatest sufferers

passed before he soaked out a dou-
ble and a triple in the seventh,
thereby setting a world series mark
for swatsmiths to shoot at in years
to come, contributed mightily to the
downfall of the Yanks.

Strange as it may seem, the GU
ants' first two runs of the series, '
in the 21st inning fherof, were not "

and- closed the inning without more
damage being done, but the Giants
well upon him for two singles and a
double in their last time at bat

The reincarnation of the Giant hit
tcrs, upon whose work in the league- - ,

campaign so many world scries foif
casts were predicted, awoke local
fandom from a lethargy into wbiih
it had fallen in rather natural con-
sequence of the seeming outclassing '
of the McGraw men by the title,
winners of the Johnson circuit -

It was the box work alone tfcat i
failed the Yanks today. Under the v
lernnc oomoartiment trom i.iant
bludgeons, while hits to the right v
of them, hits to the left of them,
volleyed and thundered, the Yanle
defense afield, impregnable in the ,
first two battles, held firm and han

$2 for Dobbin for Ak Parade Not Enough,

Says Stable Man in Court for $1 .50 More
dled cleanly and with dispatch every- -,

thing it cOuId reach.
Giants Better Fixed. ' ,

The betting fraternity had expect-
ed it tn he the f;'anti, Hav. for with
Mays and Hoyt out of the way, tbe.J, ' -

Judge George Holmes of the mu-

nicipal court experienced difficulty
in maintaining his usual judicial dig-

nity yesterday afternoon during the

hearing of a suit brought by L. A.
Meeker, proprietor ot the Harnev
Street stables, against J. Daly, 4425

Mayberry avenue, lor an alleged
debt of $1.50.

This suit, which was brought in
the name of principle rather than
pelf, was for the smallest amount
of any case that has actually been
called for hearing in the municipal
court.

Mr.- - Meeker appeared yesterday
afternoon as his own counsel and
also appeared as a witness in behalf
of his action. He presented two wit

nit in. i hey were forced in . cy
Shawkcy in a flight of wildness in
the third round, in which he issued
three passes to successive batters
after he had been nicked for two
singles, the f .rst by Barnes, who 'led
off in this inning. Burns fiied out be-

fore Bancroft pushed Barnes dowu
to second with a rightlicld single,
and Shawkey, in great pains to avoid
grooving one, walked Frisch andf
Young, the second pasS forcing in
Barnes, and then, after getting a 3
and 2 count on Kelly, walked him,

(Turn t r Six, Colusa Ixt.)


